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eilk in the new tomato shade. Her hat last week were Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stick-1 were Mies Brown, of Providence (R- I.), (Canada on the Victorian, and will
wae of white Milan straw with a facing ney and Miss /Maude Crisp. I and Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton,
of the rolling brim and a band about the Mr. VereBurton arrived here from the ; Miss Marjorie Clarke, of St. Andrews, j eon.
deep crown of silk of the same bright west on Friday. has been a recent guest of her cousins, I Mrs. Johnson, wife of Capt. .1. Johnson
shade of tomato, shot with gold, and a Mr. George Chase is quite ill with an at- j Misses Pauline and Doris Clarke. j of the Government dredge Brinsei |-[
chic touch was added by a mount of tack of la grippe. 1 0f assembly dances was ; du Chene. recently received word' of ;ae
French ' roses of the same bright colors Mr. Malcolm Mc-Farlane accompanied his (held in Red Men’s Hall on Tuesday even- death of her father. Dr. Hugh Blanvo: 
shading into deeper tones. Among those daughter, Miss Gladys, to the Victoria ing and was greatly enjoyed. The dancing which accurrcd on Good Friday a! *

| present at the church were, the bride’s hospital, Fredericton, on Friday night. Wae gay and there was a large attendance, j home, Farmviile, Virginia,
i sister, Miss Ella De Boo, and the groom's Miss Nellie Mowatt, who has been Mrg, John V. Scovil is entertaining a; Mr. and Mrs. J. Tait and family moved
I brother, Dr. Richard C. Weldon, of Cran- spending the winter in Boston, has return- ; bridge party at her home this afternoon, j this week to Carleton, where they mu-nd
brook, and his Bister, Mise Nellie Weldon ed home. j On Thursday aft ernoon she will be hos- in future making their home.
of Halifax (X. S.) After the ceremony Mrs. Haycock was hostess on Tuesday tees to a thimble party. ' Mrs. G. Blair and daughter, Miss Knza-

| the couple left by boat for Victoria. They night at a bridge of three tables. The1 Mrs. William Wilkes is in St. John beth, recently visited Moncton.
) ‘will also visit other coast cities and will prizes were carried off by Mrs. Y. Barnard visiting her mother, Mrs. Bartlett, of Mrs. Atkinson, who has been spending 

r J j return to Vancouver for a short stay be-,.and Mr. Y\ P. McColl. Those present Lancaster Heights. the past winter in Boston, the gues- ,,f
'Price, relatives and friends gathered at fore going to Athabasca Landing where were\Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grimmer, Mr. j Mrs. Ray Wilson, of St. John, is visit- different member of her family, arrived m
their home last night anti speht a few they will spend the summer. and Mrs. George Babbitt, Mr. and Mrs. I jng ffer sister, Miss Katherine McWha. town on Monday and has reopened 1,. v
hours enjoyably. During the evening Mrs. Miss Hattie Barnee spent the first of G. D. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. Y. P. Mc-1 Mrs. Stephen Peabody, of Princeton, residence.
Price received a present of pearls. j the week here the guest of Mrs. L. R. Coll, Mrs. Y. Barnard, Mrs. G. Smith and Maine, has been a recent visitor in town. Rev. Thos. Pierce, a former pastor

Moncton, April 26—I. C. R. Employee ! Murray. Mrs. Littlefield. j Mre. Herbert H. Johnson, ot Oxford Shediac Methodist church, now of I:.. x
i^ce Association report j Mrs. George Suffren has returned from Mrs. Will Stinson-and family, of Vance-1 g.)? ig in town, and is most cordially bucto, is expected to hold service in the ' 1
letnbers of the associa- i a visit to St. John. j boro (Me.), are visiting her parents, Mr. I -welcomed by her friends. town Methodist church on Sunday next

Mrs. Percy Wilbur is fiaiting friends in and Mrs. W. J. McQuoid. I Mrs. G. Douglas Campbell and her in the absence of the regular pastor, Kc .
Shediac. Miss Eva Burton visited relatives in I young eon, Jock, has concluded a pleasant ! Ueo. Steel.

Eastport last week. 'visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. R. Jardine entertained a few
Mr. Clarence Lank has gone on a busi- ! John Black, and returned to her home in friends at drawing room tea from .1 ; *;|

ness trip to Boston. j Weymouth (N. S.) on Wednesday afternoon of this w<A.
Mr. Claude Mitchell, of Back Bay, is Miss Marion Black, who has spent eev- i The guests present were Mrs. D. B. \Y"• 

visiting his brother, Mr. William Mitchell, eral months visiting relatives in New j Mrs. E. Ross (Quebec). Mrs. V. A. K 
i Miss Aileen Deacon, of Milltown (*N. i York City, is again at home and most : Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. D. S. Harj ]
j B.), is a welcome guest at the Methodist I cordially welcomed by her circle of friends. Mrs. H. B. Steeves. Mrs. E. A. Sm t ,

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel expect ! Mrs. J. DeWolf. Miss Jârdine assis - 
The surprise party given at the home of • to leave this week for St. John where her mother in serving the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill Douglas by a num- they will reside. Mrs. Sormany recently returned' from a
her of their friends on Tuesday night, was ; Mies Mabel Algar, who spent the winter visit to her home in Quebec, 
a most enjoyable affair. . Dancing formed : months in New Hampshire, is expected 
the evening's entertainment.

Mrs. Hayter Reid, of Montreal, wag a been away for the benefit of her health, 
guest at the Inn for a few days last week, and is returning much improved.

Mrs. Stephen Hunt, of Robbinston, has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. Percy Lord.

Mayor Dudley, of Calais, has returned 
Sackville, April 24—Mrs. C. W. Fawcett j from a visifc in New York City, 

was hostess at the tea hour on Saturday j Mrs. John Haley, of Danforth (Me.)u 
to a number of young ladies, friends of her has been visiting Calais, coming to attend i

the funeral service of the late Colonel W.

remain
for some time in Shediac, the guest of 1, ;*

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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I
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Daughters of the Empire, the chaperones 
being Mrs. E. B. Chandler, regent of the 
ordef, who was gowned in pale blue geor- 
grain silk and chiffon, heavily embroidered 
in gold and silver; Mrs. C. W. Robinson 
wearing a gown of pale pink satin wi " 
overdress of chiffon and trimmings of sil* 
ver; Mrs. J. H. Harris, gowned in tur
quoise blue ninon over silk with panels 
braided in silver, and Mrs. F. L. Doyle,

ROTHESAYi
Rothesay, April 25—On Wednesday

afternoon in the Presbyterian church hall,
Miss Jennie B. Robb, returned missionary 
from Korea spoke very interestingly of 
her work, to a good sized audience. The 
Loving Helpers Mission Band was pres
ent and two little people—Miss Gertrude 
Randall and Master Harold Dean, were
very? quaint and cute, in Korean costumes. . , , . , , ,
Mrs. James McMurray, the president, was weanng pmk marquwette with touches of 
in the chair. After the meeting refresh- : tur1“o>«e blue velvet. Casson s orchestra 
menta were served. Miss Robb is spend- £u™ished good mus,c the programme con
ing a few days with the Misses Thomson. . ejatm« of fourteen dances. At midnight 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flood spent dak!nty refreshments were served after 
Saturday at their cottage here and had as wh,'=h dancing was resumed until about 3 
guest*, Dr. and Mrs. Bailey and little ; 0 dock in the-morijmg. Among thei guests 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Flood are this | were Major S. B Anderson and Captain 
week, opening their Rothesay home for j " ■ A McKee, of the 19th Field Battery,

! who wore their uniforme; Mî. v. H. Me* 
j Donald (St. John), Hon. C. J. Osman and 
Mrs. Osman (Hillsboro), Mrs. A. D. Rich
ard, Miss Richard and Miss Landry (Dor
chester), Mr. William Wood (Sackville), 
Miss Margaret Robertson (Nappan), Mr. 
Potzenham (St. John), Dr,., and Mrs. E. 
B. Chandler, Hon. C. W. and Mrs. RObin- 

Colonel and Mrs. M. J. Hendrick,

I Relief and Insura
ith seven deaths of me . _ 

tion for the month ended April 25, as fol
lows: John Gallant, retired, Campbellton;
Jas. J. Howes, tankrhan, St. John; Philip Dr. J. McXichol has returned to Bath- 
Thibodeau, retired; Harry Snider, engine- urst after spending a few days here with 
man; John W. Bennett, apprentice; Geo. j Mrs. McNichol.
Oulton, tube welder; Colin McNevin, re- j percy H. Warren is home from Dal- 
tired, all of Moncton. Total insurance housie Dental College, 
paid during the month, $2,500.

Prince Albert Lodge, I. 0. O. F„ to-| a visit to St. John, 
night celebrated the 93rd anniversary of | Rev. j, c. Wilson, of Lowell (Mass.) 
their order. Between 300 and 400 were j took charge of the services in the Church 
present and a programme was carried I Avenue Baptist church on Sunday last, 
out. A church parade will be held Sun- Mise Lottie Howard was in Moncton 
day by the Oddfellows at Sunny Brae. Tuesday attending the McKenna-Suther- 

A. A. Tuttle, funeral director, left to land wedding, 
night for Halifax in response to a tele- Miss Carrie Parlee
gram from Snow & Co., undertakers, aek- Mias Nettie Campbell 'the first” of the 
ing him to assist them in embalming the week, 
bodies of the Titanic victims. *

Miss Annie Huestis has returned from

, | parsonage.

!the season, after having spent the winter 
in St. John.

Mr. G. M. Blaknejr and children intend 
to arrive home next week. Miss Algar has j visiting Moncton and Petitcodiac relate -

for a few days before leaving for Van
couver on Friday of next week.

Mrs. Daniel O’Day, of New York, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Page.

Miss Wortman, of Nova Scotia, a new 
member of Netherwood teaching staff, is 
just now the guest at the Kennedy House.

Rev. W. R. Hibard and Mrs. BCibbard 
are receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby boy, this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Harrison and 
children are coming from St. John tomor
row, Friday, to spend the summer at the 
home of Mrs. John H. Thomson.

Rev. He her Hamilton’s many Rothesay 
friends are pleased' to hear he is the new 
bishop of the Canadian Diocese of Japan.

Mrs. Brock is enjoying a visit from her 
brother, Mr. Kerr of New' York.

Miss Isabell Earle, of Fair Vale, is visit
ing friends in Hampton.

Among the earliest arrivals of the 
mer residents are Mr. Louis Tap ley and 
family who are occupying the Ed. Vincent 
cottage.

On Tuesday a “The Grove’’ Mrs. John 
H. Thomson entertained as lucheon guests, 
Mrs. McVicar, Mrs. Whittaker and Mrs. 
E. R. Reed, of St. John, and Mrs. Blair, 
of Rothesay.

Mr. Harry Frink and family are moving 
into Mr. Jack Fairweather’e new house.

Miss Jessie Fraser returned to Rothe
say last week after an absence of about 
three months, spent in Halifax.

Much regret is expressed in regard to 
the going away of Miss W. J. Pitcher who, 
expects to sail from St. John tomorrow 
for England. Miss Pitcher will be great
ly missed.

Dr. and Mrs. McVey have moved from 
the city to their cottage in Rothesay Park.

Mrs. Thom, of Quebec, has been a few 
days guest at the Kennedy, having ac
companied her daughter, Miss Hester 
Thom
school, after the Easter vacation.

Among those coming this week to oc
cupy suburban homes, are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Allison and family.

Mrs. E. S. Carter has been enjoying a 
visit from her sister, Miss Fenety of 
Fredericton.

At Netherwood on Saturday evening, ( 
the graduating class is to present Our 
Mutual Friend, for the entertainment of 
the school.

Miss Todd, missionary from India, is 
here, guest of Miss Pitcher. +

Mias Jessie Porter, of Jubilee, apent^A 
day here with the Misses Thomson.

By today’s C. P. R., Miss Madge Rob
ertson left on a visit to New York.

the guest of

CAMPBELLT0NSACKVILLE
HAMPTONSUSSEX RubenCampbellton, April 24—Mr.

Dickie is spending hie holidays with 
friends in Moncton.

Mr. Harry Montgomery, of Vancouver, 
visited friends in Campbellton recently.

Miss Muriel and Master Whitney 
Sterns have returned from a visit in 
Bathurst.

Mrs. S. J. Trites has returned home 
from Moncton, where she has been vis 
ing for the past month.

Mrs. B. H. Freeze, who hae been the 
guest of Mrs. James Patterson for the 
past three months, has returned to her 
home in Petitcodiac.

Miss Lily Miller hae returned from j. 
visit with yher parents in Newcastle.

Mrs. Malcolm and Mise Malcolm ha. 
returned from a trip to Montreal and 
Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alexander and 
family have returned from the West, 
where they spent the winter.

Mr. James Patterson spent Sunday in 
Moncton with his daughter, Mrs. Allan 
H. Troy.

Mrs. Warren Price is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Bray.

Meesrs. A and A. Ferguson have 
turned to town after spending the winter 
in Bermuda.

The organ and vocal recital held in the 
Methodist church last Saturday evening 
by Prof. R. Pickard and Miss Nellie 
James, assisted by the Methodist choir, 
was very much enjoyed by the large num
ber present.

Word was received here tasl week Y 
the death of Mr. Harry Parker, _ formerly 
of Campbellton, which occurred at Haze: 
ton (B. C.)

Mrs. Walter Miller, of Charlo, spent 
Monday with friends in town.

Miss Mollie Sutton has returned from 
a visit in Bathurst.

$
°r.’and Mrs L. H. Price Dr. and Mrs C. Sua8eI_ N B April 2g„A very charmmg Hampton, X. B„ April 25-Mr. and Mrs.
A. Murray, Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mr. „ . . George Davidson and Mr Mvles Innis en-and Mrs. J. H. Hams, Mr. and Mre. affarr was the S o clock tea given by M,ss ; tertJned ,t brnidge0n Tuesday evening,
Reid MacManus. Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward, Della Daly at her home York Lodge ; the jnvited guests being Mr and Mrs J.
Mr. and Mre. W. B. McKenzie, Mr. and Friday afternoon, of last week. Miss m. Scovil. Mr and Mrs G M Wilson
Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James Daly received the guests in a dainty lm- Mr and Mrs c g March> Mr and Mr8. ... , T , „
Geary, Mr. and Mrs. W\ L. Creighton, gene dress. The drawing room was arlia- ; j g Angevine Mr and Mrs William SI6ted m servlng by Mlsa Isla Fawcett and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson, Mr. and tically decorated with scarlet geranuims, Langstroth Mr and Mrs R A March Ml8s L,la Estabrooks.
Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Ira and smilaa. and lighted by candles with \Ir. and Mre. Fred Barbour Mr and Mre D1"- and Mrs- Neaves and children, of
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Price, Mr. pretty red shades which cast a soft glow j g Sutherland Dr and Mrs W S China, are guests of Mrs. Neaves’ brother,
and Mrs. F. L. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. over the room. Mre. Daly, gowned in a| Morrison, Mesdames S Hayward N M Prof Hi11*™-
Wheeler, Mr. and Mre. George L. Harris, black satin with an overdress of black : Barnes, F. M Humphrey E G Evans M,sa L,lllan Sprague returned last week
Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, Mr. and net with touches of old rose, poured tea, ; Misses Jean Peacock Ruth Thurber’ from E°we11 (Mass.), where she has been
Mrs. E. L. Day, Mrs. J. G. Fraser, Mrs. and wsa assisted by Mrs. George N. Pear- Georgie Wilson. Hattie L Barnes Mar- «Pending several months.
A. M. McLellan, Mrs. A. Wr. Kirby, Mrs. son, and Mies Sibyl McAnn. Mrs. H. B. ; jorie Barnes, Drs. F Wetmore and Percy Mlsa Bcssle Ford’ who was called home
W. A. Ferguson, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Thos. Clarke ushered the guests to the dining Warneford; Mesers W D Mackay Fred- recently by the illness of her father, Mr.
Evans, Mrs. F. V. Cooke, Mrs. A. E. W'il- room, the color scheme of which was pink.1 erjcton; F C Hitus St John- A J C- w- Ford- returned to Malden (Mass.),
kinson, Mrs. Roy Peters, Mrs. O. B. Price, Mrs. W. B. McKay served the ices, as- ! Brooks, and Ottv Barnes' Th<i prizes laat Saturday.
the Misses E. F. Parlee, Lottie Corbett,- sister by Miss Wmnifred Fowler, Miss which were very handsome, were won by Mra- G- H Mackenzie was hostess at a
Margaret Robertson, Emily McLeod, Amy Gretchen Mills, Mies Hazel Fairweather. j ,let) Mra j M gcovjl H’ Barnes' (2nd)
McLeod, Hazel Taylor, Florrie Taylor, Little Miss Ethel McNicoll attended the. Mias j Pe^ck \Ir p (• Titus- consol-
Winifred Jones, Hal. Jones, Bessie Wil- door. The guests included: Mrs. O. Relation), Mrs. X M Barnes Mr J S
liams Lulu Busby, Muriel Williams, Nora Arnold, Mrs. Townsend. Mre. George F:ur-. Sutherland
Shannon, Beatrice Shannon, Kelsie Man- weather Mrs_ Keltic-White Mrs White, The Misses Fanny Fairweather and War
ning, Sadie Manning, Dorothy Shannon, Mrs. J^ M Kinnear. Mrs Guy Konnear, j garet Turnbull ,ntertained a number of 
Agnes Peters, Florence Peters, Jennie Mrs. A. Gordon Müls, Mrs Goodhffe,, their lady friendg at a thlmble rt on 
Webster, Kathleen Hewson, Grace Busby, Mrs. H. E. Goold, Mrs. Gunn, Mre. bm (Tuesday afternoon
Jessie Covert, Helen Harris, Margaret H. McLeod, Mrs Henderson Mrs Mc-j Mre. J. M. Scovil entertained a number 
Price, Jean Robb. Mabel Hunter, Blanche Henna Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs., of her frienda at auctjon brid on Wed„
O’Brien. Minnie Hunter, Julia Flanagan, Crane, Mrs. Atherton Mrs Dryden, Mrs. j nesday afternoon at Linden Heighte.
Edna Givan, Gertrude Pitfield, Mary Pet- Jonah. Mrs. Perry, Mrs McLean Mrs., Mr and Mrg Arthur w gharp were 
ora, Florence Newman, Greta Rogers, McAllister Mrs. L R Murray, Mra H.,the fir8t suburbanites to arrive here from 
Georgie Sherrard, Eunice Welch, Evelyn M. Campbell Mrs. Wilbur, Miss Bender-j gt John for tfae summer season 
Marks; and Messrs. R. W. Simpson Ralph son. Miss Warren, Miss Lloyd Miss Lame on Saturday, 29th, and are boarding 
Hewson, Judge Borden, Dr. L. H. Somer, Roach Miss Byrne, Miss Louise White, with Mr and Mrg L McDonald 
J. P. Chalmers, Robert Clark Dr H S. Miss Culbert Miss Eva Culbert, Miss Mr Edward A We a {ormer resi.
Thomson, Richard Taylor, Arthur Taylor, Louise McLeod Miss Davrs Miss Scott, dent of gt Joh e,deat 8Qn of tfa ,,t,
E. W. Givan, Frank Dunn Evan Evans, Miss Jonah, Mms Winters (Fredencton), Charle6 A Everett but now livin with
Jack Evans, T. J. Scott, Alfred Gaudet Miss K,rk Miss Pearl Stockton, Mms hjg famj, at Montreal w„ a vi„?tor t0 
Louis O’Neil, M. C. McCormick Jack Jean Langstroth, Miss Upham, Lily Hampton a few day, ago.
Price, -rold Flemming, F. J. Mundle, Mills, Miss Huestis Miss Kate White, Referenc68 were from all the
G. B. Clarkson, W. L. Covert, Dr. Dur- Miss /leBoo, Mms Hoegg, Miss H. L. Hampton pulpita on Sunda to tbe ternble, Toronto. . ■ .
ham and Bradley Tapley. Barnes (Hampton), and the Misses Camp- cataatrophe re6ulting from the loss of the I Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P. P., arrived early

Miss Grace Anderson and Miss Muriel bell ^ . , . , Titanic, and a special memorial service ' Sunday morning from Fredericton.
Mitton are the guests of friends at Halifax. Mrs. L. R. Murray entertained inform- waa held in the Methodist church, at which I Mr. G. R. McCord returned last week

Mrs. Kobert Ellis, of Newcastle, is the ally at bridge on Monday evening in hon- the choir appropriate anthems, the1 from a business trip to New York and
guest of Mrs. B. S. Ward. or of Miss Barnes, of Hampton. The prize Dead March frQm the ^ratorio of Saui was Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. B. Nugent has gone to New was won by the guest of the evening. played by the organist, Mrs. R. A. March, I Miss Hazel Tait returned to Shediac on
Bedford (Maas.), where she intends re- Mrs. lownsend has returned from a visit tt]e congreg&tjon standing. [Tuesday after spending a few days with the various town church on Sunday last,
maining for a month with her sister, M~s. with friends in Brookline (Mass.) The funeral of Mi's. Sarah Otty, farm-: the Misses Gladys and Elaine Borden. large congregations were in attendance
James £mith. ; . vMt6' .i~r*Qr,g<r \ ; ÏPW ?r arnd erly Miss Ingledue, relict of Mr. William -------------- and listened with deepest interest and

Mrs. A. E. WTlliams has gone to Guel- Eric anfj^dme, left Monday for oron o, wbo died at her home in Hampton DnRHHESTER sympathy to the words expressed by the
ph (Ont.), to spend some time at her where fney willI be the guests of Mrs. lagt gunday, was held on Wednes- clergymen in reference to the recent ter-
former home. Miss Dunbar, who has been Bowler s sister, Mrs. Jacobi Mr. Bowler bay afternoon. After prayers at the house Dorchester, April 24—Mrs. Albert Cook rible disaster—the wreck of the Titanic,
spending the winter with her sister, ac- will join them the first ot the month, body -was taken to the parish church ! left town recently to visit friends in Salem i During the latter part of Sunday even-
companied her to Guelph. * when they will go to the coast for a tew afc Lakegkje, where service was held by. (Mass.) and vicinity. ling the members of the Assomption Band

Mrs. B. E. Smith is spending a few weeks. the rector, Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, and in-. Miss Mary Palmer, of ,Petitcodiac, is assembled on Main street and played with
weeks with friends in Boston. Mrs. Percy R. Gunn was a visitor to St. ^erment macje jn the family vault in the spending some time in town with Mrs. A. great effect, The Dead March, and Safe

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marven are receiv- , o m t is ^ee • I adjoiniing burial ground. Mrs. Otty had E. Oulton.
ing the congratulations of their friends on Miss Annie L. Mitton was here this reacbed an advanced age and had been in | Mr. Watson Carter, of the Royal Bank,
the arrival of a young son in their home, week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Ever- poor health for some time. She was a ' Springhill, was in town on Thursday last their watery grave.

Mrs. Allan, of Amherst, spent the week- ett Keith. woman of capacity, intelligence and re- and left on Friday for Halifax, where he Miss Hazel Tait was the guest for over
end in the city, the guest of Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Patrick of Charlottetown (P. E^ bnementi alwayS ready to assist in every i had been transferred. Sunday of her sister, Miss Winnie Tait,
Batty, at the parsonage. . L ’ Sussex, is the guest of worh an(j waa loved by her friends,! Miss Ella Tait, ot St. John, arrived in Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville.

A pretty wedding was solemnized in Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, and is being warmly highly esteemed by her neighbors and I town on Saturday and is the guest of Mrs. Miss Tait attended Dean Southwick’s re- 
St. Bernard’s church on Tuesdty evening welcomed by her many friends. friends, and leaves a fragrant memory ni James Friel. " citai.
at 6.30 o’clock when Mise Mary McKenna One of the most enjoyable functions of the community in which her life was Miss Russell, of Hopewell Cape, is in Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, of Sussex, who has
was married to Mr. Kenneth Donald the season was bridge given on Tuesday gpent * town, the guest of Mrs. C. S. Starratt. been spending some days in town, the
Sutherland, of Montreal, and formerly of afternoon by Mrs. D. H. McAllister at Mr and Mrg Keith Ryan, of Gardiner The engagement of Miss Kathleen Hew- guest of Mrs. D. S. Harper, left on Mon-
this city. The hnde was given away by her hospitable home m Main street. The /Me y wllo has been visiting Mrs. J. J. gon only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. day for Moncton to remain for a couple
her brother, Mr. Peter McKenna. She hosteis, lokmg charming m a pink silk R and famiiy at Lakeside, for a few Hewson, of Moncton, to Mr. F. C. Dickie, of days with Mrs. F. J. White, before re- and Mrs. Isaac Leighton, for some tun
was attended by Misa O’Keefe, of Camp- veiled with cream net with touches of ^ ]eaveg St John tomorrow, by the has recently been announced. Mr. Dickie, turning home. returned to their home last Wednesd -;
bellton, and Miss Donnelly of Montreal, green, received her guests in the drawing steamer Vjrglnian for Liverpool en who was the popular manager of the Mrs. H. S. Bell returned to Moncton Mrs. S. W. Crocker, who has been vis: 
niece of the groom. Mr. J H. McCororan room, which was very prettily decorated route tQ paria> on a few. weeke visit to i Royal Bank here for a year or more, was on Saturday of last week, after spending ing her daughter, Mrs Henry T. Bali,
supported the groom. The ushers were with flowers palms and ferns. Mrs. W. Dr j j Ryan? Mr Keith Ryan's father.1 transferred to the Canadian west a few some time with Mrs. H. W. Murray. Stanstead (Que.), for the past month, n
Mr. E. Corbert and Mr. J. Brown. Mr. S. Fairweather and Miss Byrne won the _ .... months ago Rev. Mr. Armstrong was the guest last ! turned home last Wednesday.
J. Connolly rendered a solo very accept- honors. Mrs. Jonah received the consola- UfillQIF Bishop Richardson is expected to be in week, of relatives in St. John I Mrs. YY. H. Robbins, of Hopewe,;. -
ably. The bride wore a handsome gown tion. The guestes included Mrs. J. M. UALnUUulL town on Sunday May 5 to administer con- Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, who leaves shortly | visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J1 .
og ivory duchess satin with overdress of Kinnear, Mrs. McKenna, Mrs. M. Me- • Aavr,] ok_Afra T PnHc »-n- tinnation to a class of about twenty candi- ^or the West to take up her residence in | Clark. Dr. Robbins, who was here for a
silk net and baby Irish lace with panels Monagle, Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell, , . , ' ‘ . , Î _ ‘ m dates } Vancouver, will be the guest for the week- i few days last week, returned to Hopewe.

, .. , , , , , . . embroidered in sequins and large picture Mrs. G. H. Hallett, Mre. Jesse Prescott, - -v,r. c.,nt. Dickie thoueh slichtlv im- end. °I Moncton relatives. Mrs. Jas. Falconer, who has had another
soula, Montana, where she has been visit- ^ He bouquet was of lilies of the val- Mrs. Frank Roach, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Among those present were t ie rector of - . - • ?.. .. ^ - 1 Miss Elsie Jardine who has been spend-1 serious attack of heart trouble. - imp -v
ing friends and relatives for the past eight . rte oouquet w*a or i es 01 rue „ Pethick (Charlottetown) St. Andrew's church, Newcastle, also Rev. proved, is still on the invalid list. Miss h-lsie darame, wno nas Deen spend senous attack or neart .
months. lcy andw^,t* T J» „ L f Mrs H \ White Mrs W W RtokI R- and Mre. Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Herbert- G. Palmer attended the :p^t six weeks ,n Hahfax, retmm-j ing. Mrs. I P_ Jonah of Amhu. C i

.. ^ -r, , , , v -j gowned in baby lris^lace with touches of Mrs. rl A. vv mte, -\lrs. u . \> . block „ u . , ; , n : Ssct-ville civen bv the Tpmii, Ctu), ed home this week. Miss Jardine, while has been with her mother during in . uiMrs. George T. Baird returned on Friday ( and wore a biack picture hat. Mission, Mrs. W. S. Fairweather, Mrs. J. H^Hilyard . . . . .. i ^Fr dav evln L Ta™ , in Halifax, was pursuing her vocal rtndiesC ness, returned home last week,
from a pleasant visit with friends m Fred-, Donnéü wore a gown of white sat™ Lamb, Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Mrs. Henderson, Miss Edith Bishop who has been visit- °» ™ 7 «n last. evening of last week a very | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crocker and chill.
*n*°n-A r p , t . T | draped in white mmon beaded with pearls Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Kelt,e-White, Mrs her Mr . J. B. Storer, re- M»a Munel Chapman tMited Sackv,lle > « "SOO^party waa giv-Uf Denver (GoD.-are visiting the formers

Mrs. tiny G Porter returned on Tue> , icture hat. Mrs. Moore, maize satin j George H. White, Mrs. McLean. Mnn O turned to Bathurat. | "“Jf* been rpcecved that D , en by Mrs. Emil Paturelle, at her res.d- ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Crocker,
day from Fort Fairfield Me.) : wlth overdress of black lace and fringe ; R. Arnold. Mrs. Frank DeBoo. Mrs. Daly. Mrs- Gilmore Ferguson, who wae the , ^ has been rece d t Id Mrs. D. E.. > Th ^ ( h were Mrs. G. |1 The Misses Rundle were hostesses la-:

John E. Mag, 11 of Lar.bou was with hat of maize milan; Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. Jonah. Mrs. Kirk. Mrs. Townsend, of Dr. and Mr,. Cooke, Ottawa, has Halt.who u at present ,n Wm^or (N. M BMn * Mrs q. l. Kinnear, and ' Thursday evening at a most enjoyat
guest of his sister, Miss Annie Mag.ll, for , . draped in blaek minon and Miss Kate White, Miss DeBoo Miss Hen returned home. I Hatf until reJntlv were 'for aE'Bhort time i Misa L. Deacon who leave very soon for ! dance given in their home to about twei.
the week-end. , large picture hat; Mre. McGongan, golden derson, Miss Byrne, Miss McIntyre, Miss Mr Robert L Lennox of Rexton Kent ■ Bhtt until recently were for a short time y The gue6ts included, besides : of their young friends, in honor of » -

On Sunday evenmg a memorial serv.ee br08wnPaatin with overdreee 0f net and hat, Daly and Miss Culbert. Those m at the county, formerly with-A. & R. Loggie, | rea^n ” ^P Baptist church the honorary guests. Mrs. F. J. ’ MeDon-1 Williamson, who left Tuesday morning f
was held in Trinity church m memory of 0f brown- Mrs McDevitt black satin with tea hour were Mrs. Frank Keirstead,'Mrs. Dalhousie, and the Dalhousie Mercantile pastor of the Baptist church a,d Mra e' Rose (Quebec) Mrs W A Fredericton
the Titanic victims The altar and chancel black ha; MMilB Franeia McDevitt, blue Gunn, Mrs. G. Harley White, Mrs. Perry, Company, and who ,s now representing! Jra’ Ca Ba^e[’T[h=’ has be™i, Miss 1-ans, Mrs. J. V. Bourqu=: ■ Mis, Ritchie was hoste9s at a very pk -
«vire draped in black, special music was marquisett'e with hat 0f blue; Miss Me-! Mrs. Ralph Freeze. Mrs. S. H. White, m the maritime provinces Gunns Ltd., of ™^er ^toent at tte A=ü,«et , £ Bourque, Mrs. F. X. Comeau ! ant bridge of four tables last Thuredv
g,ven by the choir, Chopins funeral march, Kennaj cream voile> white hat; Mi», Mrs. C. T. White. Mrs. George Fair- Toronto was married on Saturday even- fora couple of weeks, returned home yes-. (HaUfax)> Miaa Nina Givan, yTi as Haeper. ! mght in honor of her guest. Miss M 
bemg beautifully rendered by the organist, | Howard, blue broadcloth with tuscan hat: [ weather. Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. «8 »t tampbeUton on the arrival of the terday. . R. T , I Mrs. II. S. Bell (Moncton), Mrs. 0. P. Donald, of Pugwash ' X. S.) Miss Can.

■ Mra. Wm. Hoyt. A large congregation wae Miss j McKenna, white lingerie with ! McFadzen and Mrs. Hatfield White. i = from Dalhousie to Miss Opal Mrs. C. L. Hamngton went to St. Joh ! wilbur (6uwex), Mrs. S. DeWolf. Mrs. bell of Sussex, and Mr. Jack Creag-ru
present and listened with much interest to, ink hat Ml.s Brean. black silk with Mr. and Mrs. George Bain, are guests l'1?1 01s- *ldeat daughter of Hon. C. H on Monday. I Oulton, Mrs. Sormany, Mrs. E. Robidoux, won the prizes.
the timeiy and touching sermon by Rev. large black hat; Mlea Pineo, black velvet, of Mrs. E. A. Charters. They have just, UBÜloi. by Rev. P. Wallace, P. P ot The illness of Dr _Fied Hicks of Brook ^ y Murray> Mrs Weldon, Mrs. Me Mr Chas. D. Manny, who has been
J. R. Hopkins ! large black hat with pink roses; Mis-s II. returned from Florida, where they spent; Campbellton. Mr. and Mrs. Lennox left line (Mass.l. son of Mr. Isaac Hicke fo H McDonald. Mrs. Jas. Montreal and Quebec on a business tr;

Mrs. Keswick, of Bass River who has Pi*e0; plnk voile> pinPk hat. Miss Annie the winter. ; on the Maritime express for Toronto merly of Dorchester, , reported Dr toçks N - ^ A j Webster. Mrs. G. Ross, several weeks, returned home last Saturn
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs ' McKenna, black velvet and white hat. 1 Mrs. J. P. Atherton was hostess at a ; B°th families, while in sympathy with is receiving treatment at a sanitarium. ^ xina Givan a6sisted Mrs. Paturelle morning
George Davis, returned home Monday , Thg gr00m.s glft to tbe bride waa a p(,ari | very pleasant bridge on Friday evenmg of I ‘he young people were reluctant about Mr. Gordon SherarK of Amherst was in ^ the guest6 at the five hundred : Tbe ^ {rienda o£ Mrs. William S

Mrs. McLaughlin and son, of St. John, | eunburat and to the bridesmaids pearl | last week. The favors were pink mi ^ “ îfrn(f1?nox l8r,a Fr“- (°wn la^ we^k ^ T.^n faihn^hekl^h table- Mrs. E. Ross, of Quebec, proved: ciair are sorrv to learn of the senv.>
guests of Mrs. Perley on Thursday pendants ; to the groomsman, gold cuff | white carnations, the matrons wearing b>tenan and Miss LaBi lois is a ( atholic. James Sherard who is in fa g • the fortunate player, while to Miss May 1 nesa 0f ber father, Rev. Mr. Lindsii;

Miss Helen Murphy is visiting friends links and to the uabera 3Carf pins set with the white, while the bachelor wore the - ’t, a k ho'frer’ ,tkat Che-V. wlU *et . ^r’ Chae. McDonald, of St. Jo , was Harper {e]1 tbe £avor for makiDg highest ; hf3 home in Toronto. Mrs. Sinclair -
at Caribou and Fort Fairfield. 1 nearls. Mr and Mrs Sutherland left bv 1 pink- A very tempting supper waa served j & hearty welcome from their families when . m town on Thursda> last. bridee score. fatherSheriff Tibbitts spent the week end in 1 the Maritime Express for their future ' at midnight. Mrs. Charters captured the | ^Nnrth^ho30^ V\7 P,°pular in | ^y; A' 'J- ^racent Ttendîn ^ th^meet- ! The manF town friends of the Misses!1 Mrs jameg A. Rundie and Mrs. M H

yt. John, the guest of his daug ter, Mrs. bome jn Montreal the bride traveling in a I first prize and Miss Marjorie Henderson n re °;Xns' r- Lennox is eral da)s as wee- a g Margaret and Gertrude Evans are warm- McMillan spent the week end in i -
Thomas Bedell. 1 gown of reseda green cloth with green hat. the second. Among the guesrs were Mrs. "en °ur fears old and his wife is mgs of the board of Canadian Baptist mis- ^coming tbem bacl after their ab-1 ^wm the Tests of Mr. and Mrs. \

On Friday evening last M„s Gertrude j \ number „f (riends w,re at the depot Dryden, Mrs. Crane, Mre. McKenna, Mrs. ! ^^ree. Sÿ was educated at Mount „ons. sence of some months from home. Miss McMdlan.
Kilburn. of Kilburn. entertained her girl , and the b t wlshea o£ a hoat o£ friendsI James Lamb, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs. Wil-1 St. \ ncent Academy Halifax. Mr Len- Mr. Aubrey Bishop, of Amherst and : M Evane on her trip to Vancouver I Harlev is the guest of Miss R
friends at the tea hour witfa the happy couple. son, Mrs. 0. R. Arnold. Miss Arnold, I had been a i™nd ot the. family for bride, formerly Miss Cameron, of Am- at ^ Winnipeg and Calgary, re- this week

A new building ,s to be erected m An-; Mre D L Hamngton, of Dorchester. Mrs. J. M. Kinnear. Mrs. Peareon, Mrs. j a(™e time and is highly esteemed by the herat. whose marnage took place on Mom mainj for SQme time with relatives at Rev g J Mo Arthur who has been 
•lover by the New Eng and Telephone b , t ( the k ln thti. Henderson. Mrs. Guy Kinnear. Mrs. Wm. * LaB.llois has bad day, were in town on Tueeday, the guests ; t before proceeding to San Fran- ferine for several weeks with an abscess
Company, for a residence of the local man- the » her daugbtel. Miea H. McLeod. Mrs. H. B._ Clarke. Mrs. H. A. ! I^J™ bla janghter and has sent of Mr. Bishop’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ Upon het return ahe choae the Am- ^ left Monday morning

Hanington. White, Miss Kate White, Mre. Charters. 8 te egra . j George Bishop. , encan route, making a number of interest- Wmtal The nulnit oi >'
, „ T _ Rev. W. W. Brewer, of St. John, spent: Miss Louise White, Mrs. Daly, Miss

the gueat of his une e, reorge ayne, week-end in the city, and occupied the [Daly, Miss Henderson, Mies DeBoo, Mies 
of Sisson Ridge. pulpit of Central Methodist church on Hoegg.

Guy G Porter returned on Friday from Stmday in exchange with the Rev. j. L
C harlottetown (P. E. I.) Batty, who went to St. John.

Moncton, N. B.. April 2ff—(Special)—{weeks ago:
An eastbound special in charge of Con- A marriage of interest to a large circle j £• Hanson,
doctor Halliday was off the track between 1 took place in Christ's Church at noon to- 

Moncton, April 25 Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 1 Folleigh and Londonderry last 
Lauder and Mrs. Charles Osborne, of j Some twelve coal hoppers and 
Hillsboro, spent part of the week in the j the rails and several of the 
city.

sister, Miss Nan Chapman, who is attend- 
ing Mt. Allison Ladies’ College. Mrs. Faw- H. Boardman.
cett was gowned in black taffeta silk, trim- , ®8. <{e881xe, McWha entertained the Wa
rned with Irish crochet lace. She was as-1 8 Club thls evening at her home.

A meeting of the Golf Club was held 
at the home of Mrs. Augustus Cameron 
on Tuesday morning.

Miss Gladys Blair entertained the Fri
day Evening Club last week. This week 
the club meet with Mise Pauline Clarke.

Mrs. Albert E. Neill’s friends on the St. 
Croix will be interested to know that she 
has left Orlando, Florida, and >« now in 
Shatford (Conn.) where she will remain 
until June when at that time she returns 
to Calais for the summer.

Hon. George J. Clarke left this evening
bridge of four tables last Thursday even- ^ absec^ a ^ew
ing. Mrs. A. B. Copp won the ladies’ prize ■«,* ^ T . ,
and Mr. Graham the gentleman’s. town fnr a 1 ?n> • ° ^ 18 m

Governor Wood returned to Sackville on a ? rie
M d Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Ticknor, who
' Mrsayj. F. Allison left Tuesday for St. ^ the winter in Boaton. are
John. She will also visit friends up the o, q. i omeXT „
St. John river before her return. L ’ f B'' Afnl 26_"The Terd,l

Mr. Allister Cameron went to Hal,fax ’a S7 1*° wYM L '
Monday to be present at the marriage of bod waa foufid sho •

, her sister, who arrived from Scotland last yeaterday a£ternooni was ^ccidental
ïi m m v • drowning.The dance given by the Tennis Club in Moore-a Milla cemetery thig aftern00n. 

the curling rmk on Friday evenmg was a Thg linder head J th en ine in the
very great success in every way power hou8e in Calaia which fu‘ni6hed the

Dr and Mrs. Borden returned Saturday power for the eleetrjcs blew out thi, a£. 
mght from a trip to the Ratifie coast They ! temoon The carg wjn bab, be out of 

absent five weeks and report having I comnlis8ion unti, next Tueada/ 
had a very pleasant time. They were F E Koae ha, decided tp Jerect a con„ 
banquetted five times and succeeded in or- rrete b]ock or thg comer of Ki and
gamzmg four Mount Allison associations prince wiuiam atreeta; It wiu COT|r not
v,z„ at Montreal, Edmonton, Calgary and -,y thg eite or hig gtore burnf. lagt fgll>

but also the adjoining lot.

I

The body was interred at

They

on her return to Netherwood

SHEDIAC
NEWCASTLEShediac, N. B., April 25—Special 

vices of a memorial nature were held in Newcastle, April 24—Miss Jean Thur
ber, of Millerton, who has been visiting 
Miss Eleanor Lingley, returned 
home last week.

Mrs. John Clark, who has been so sei 
ously ill for the past four or five weeks, 
is sufficiently improved to be removed 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Ha. 
ward, for a change.

Miss Evelyn Williamson left yesterday 
morning to accept a position as steno
grapher with the N. B. Telephone Co. ot 
Fredericton.

Mr. William A. Hickson, who is in th* 
hospital in Montreal for treatment, is im
proving daily.

The members of the Married Ladies’ 
Bridge Club were entertained very delight
fully at the home of Mrs. Waldo Crocker, 
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore and fit' ‘ 
daughter Éipily, of Moncton, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Moore’s parents, Mr.

ST. GEORGE
; In the Arms of Jesus, in memory of the 
Titanic bandsmen who went as heroes to

St. George, April 25—A memorial service 
for the Titanic disaster victims was held 
in St. Mark’s church on Sunday evening 
last. The rector, Rev. Mr. Spencer, took 
for his' text Ezek., xxvii.—27.

Mrs. Dawes Gillmor returned from Fred
ericton the first of the week and is being 
warmly welcomed by her friends.

Miss Brown, of St. John, is the guest of 
Mrs. T. R. Kent.

Rev. Mr. MacPhee was unable to take 
his pulpit on Sunday last, being confined 
to the parsonage through illness and he’is 
still seriously ill with gastritis.

Senator Gillmor is in town this week.
The friends of Mr. John O’Brien are 

sorry to hear of his serious illness.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., April 25—Miss Louise 

Pickett returned on* Saturday from Mis-

\

liirharri Mis, Carmelita Rich-' erlcan route’ maklnS a number of interest- Charlottetown hospital. The pulpit
iL .-kl ling Stops, remaining tor some little time Jamea- cburch will be occupied in his i

| in New York, thence to Boston, where , sence by Rev i,£r Boss, of St. John, i

ager.
A. O. Todd, of Trinidad, West Indies, is Mrs. A. D.

ard and Miss Marie Landry attended the 
dance given in Moncton last week.ST. ANDREWS

j she visited relatives, returning to Shediac : gunday and Rev. Willard McDonald 
| with her sister, Miss Gertrude . Evans, ! follow3ng Sunday.

Dr. Richard F. Quigley and Mr. Richavl 
, -q , TT .O’Brien, of St. John, who have been 

J-he Misses May and Beatrice Harper • the former’s sisters, the Misses Q'-v 
entertained a number of their lady friends lev returned to St. John last week.

fT ~ ^ Miss Sears, of Boston, who has
Miss Eliza Smith, who has been in poor ! primary department in Mies Kellys ah- ■ L Kjnnear, Mrs. G. M. Blakney and' Miss Il’L^months ' returned Viorne lasVweck.
ialth for some time, went to St. John sence. j Deacon, other guests present being Mrs. ; __________

j O. P. Wilbur, of Sussex, Mrs. J. V.
Bourque, Mrs. F. Comeau (Halifax), Mre.
H. S. Bell (Moncton), Mrs. H. W. Mur-1

is a graduate of the (Boston. | Stephen. April 24—The Methodist | ray, Mrs Sormany, Mrs. E. Robidoux.; Fredericton, April 24- The reception
guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor, has ton and the line was cleared at five ! University of New Brunswick,and a mem-j Mr. Will Quinn, of the Montreal Star | vestry wae filled with a large audience on ! Mrs. E. Paturel, Mrs. T. Gallagher, Miss ! in the legislature library on k ridav 
returned to her home in Yarmouth. (o’clock this morning. The night express ! ber of the University Woman's Club of j office staff, is home for a short vacation. (Monday evening, who greatly enjoyed the ; g. Bourque,'Mrs. Oulton, Mrs. H. MeDon- ing in aid of the Cathedral chimes,

The at home held on Thursday evening from Halifax went around by the short this city. She has for the past four years Miss Bessie Burton arrived home on readings given by Prof. Henry Lawrence alff, Miss Lena Bray assisted at the serv- the patronage of Governor XVood, ■'
in the rooms of the Moncton Club line and was about four hours late in ! been on the teaching staff of the Mount! Tuesday from Castleton (Vt.), accompanied, Southwick. The proceeds of the enter- jng hour. The winners of favors were enjoyable function. AH the churc im
proved to be a most enjoyable function, reaching Moncton. Several of the hop-j Pleasant public school. Mr. Weldon is a j by tier mother. Her health has not im-j tainment are to be given to the Public ! Mrs. E. Paturelle, first, and Mrs. H. Me-j the city vied with the Cathedral c
The rooms were prettily decorated with pers were more or less damaged in the run- son of Dr. Weldon, of Dalhousie Univer- proved as her friends would wish. [Library fund. Donald, consolation. % ! gation in making it the success it
>111 flowers, potted plants, flags aud bunt- off and the track was torn up to some j sity, and is a graduate of that college. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy were de-| Mies Gladys Blair gave a very pleasant] Mrs. F. Smith and eon. Master Dean, j to be. The guests were received h.\
ing; those on the first floor being used' extent. I The bride, who was given away by Mr. lightfully surprised by a number of friends afternoon bridge last week at which Mies ; of Moncton, is the guest of her mother, j Richardson and Mrs. A. L 1
for dancing, while on the second floor E. C. Peters of the Bank of Montreal | Edwin B. Ross, wore her travelling cos- on Tuesday evening last week. ! Jean Allen, of Dennyaville, was the guest [ Mrs. J. Irving. O’Brien’s orchestra was in attendance
bridge and billiards were indulged in. The staff here has been transferred to Fred- tume, a suite of Scotch tweed in a soft Miss Norine Cunningham, of Boston, is j of honor. Mr. J. Livingston went to St. John on j Dr. Bridges and Miss Dolan were tl
at home was under the auspices of a com- ericton. (shade of grey, with a blouse of grey silk 1 visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Angus Ken-j Miss Paulino Clarke gave an afternoon I Saturday last returning on Monday ac- j ists of the evening. Refreshment?
mittee of members of Fort Cumberland' To celebrate the thirty-fifth anniversary | veiled with marquisette of the same ! nedy. I of bridge on Saturday, which was a very j companies by his mother. Mrs. Livingston 1 served. , ,
Chapter of the Imperial Order of the of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver polor, and brightened with touches of Among those who visited up river friends pleasant affair. Among the invited guests ‘ of Liverpool, England, who came out to Among the memorial windows w

oegg. ; i uance given m
One of Vancouver's leading newspapers' St. Andrews, April 24—Mrs. Burpee Han- Mrs. Edgar Card, who for WJvu uci oiavci, a.jl.oo uijuvauo,

| announced the following ivedding a few | 80n ari"iv*ed here on Monday after spend- [ been in very poor health, is repoited to G [ whose winter was spent largely in New
slightly improved.

Miss S. Kelly, who
vwet:U w-» t-__-__^_______ __ ____ ___ Mrs. Frank Kennedy and Miss Jennie i John recently _______ _ _______
night, day when Miss Ida De Boo became the | Kennedy spent a few days in St. Stephen ; death, returned to town* yesterday. : 189 cards on Thursday evening 
n left wife of Mr. John Russell Weldon, of Air- ; thisi week. [Jennie Palmer supplied as^ teacher m , week. The guests of honor wer

-;;Yr3 dire, Alta. A large number of friends
No one was in-1 were present in the church to witness the j health for some time, went to St. John 

which was performed by the on Monday for medical treatment.
1 Rev. C. Ç. Owen. Miss De Boo, who is I Miss Greta Stinson, who has been spend-1 

The wreck occurred about midnight. An the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 De Boo, i ing a few weeks here, has returned to j 
Miss Neta McConnell, who has been the : auxiliary crew was sent out from Mouc-|°I Sussex (N. B.),
/ik i Tlr o rwi re K A Tovlnr 11 .. a .... 1 ± L i _ _____ .1 ... .1 ix  TTnicoraitv rxf \.û«-

some time has

ing the winter in Fredericton with her Y'ork.called to St. 
on account of her brother’sMONCTON

l.e<
tsi

cars were
piled up in a cutting.

Airs. C. V . I awcett has returned to her j jured but the line was blocked for several j ceremony 
home in Sackville after spending a week at hours. 1 ~ ^
her home in the city.

FREDERICTONBORDER TOWNS

nstein Bailey, grandda
d’Avery-

I he
j>ure 
eud Mrs- 

Mre. Richardson
' at a ladies' luncheon of

r‘WM- 'Robt. TV
Randolph. Mrs. George Allen
Mrs HubbardUMrs Lee Babbitt enterta

' tables last e'enmi 
tbe pri 

. of St.

was on

pi four
Harrv Chestnut was “S Alice M. Kim

the city.lnThencngme°ring students ~ 
last evening ho 

held in the iyty
{orraal dance
‘ nra The chaperones
Jones. Mrs, John Stevens, 
t,innis and Mrs. Stllea- 

Miss Mildred Car^aU’ 
came here to attend the E,

anThe Rrovmcial Chapter 
Howard Douglas Chapter of 
ti the Empire held a recept,

SttewB Derby china., X 
for A ancouver,

a few' w 
Mrs.

this evening
Mr. Black and 

to Dawson.
to the coast b

join
proceed
Accompanied

1 'jl'Y l” .'111' .
x returnedRandolph, have

thev spent the wmte 
Club will hoi 

at the rcsid
WThe Tenms 

Friday evening 
Massey.

■here to 
is visiting her

Jessie Hatheway. of 
attend the Enginee 

sister, M
Hatheway.

Mre. Rainsford ” etmore 
out for a bridge of ten tab 

evening.
Miss May Harrison will 

bridge tomorrow afternoon 
Mrs. Allen Grimmer.

Fredericton, N. B.. Apri 
^-Joseph Richards, propriet 
Hotel, has purchased the 1 
ty in Brunswick street and 

residence.
The dredge Tautawauta. la 

by a local syndicate, arriv. 
ffxvan Creek in tow of the 
She will undergo repairs 
be set to work on ttie riv<

The saw mills in Marysl 
«shut down on account of s 
ber and high w'atei

report that in future
Nashwaak wrill be manufs 
John, but so far as can b< 
is no foundation for it.

Stream driving has begui 
•waak and good progress 
Small drives on Dunbai 
brooke are already out.

Premier Flemming is sti 
having a serious time str 
the tangle in connection v 
railway 
charge that the contracte: 
fifteen miles to the length < 

St. John and Wood!!

The Standard's

tween
with considerable amusema 
was the Gleaner which firsti 
to the report which the SI 
deliberate falsehood and a d 

Fredericton, N. B.. Ad 
Winter, deputy sheriff of j 
fYork, dropped dead at hil 
the county jail shortly afted 
lat"temoon. It had been kj 
d iffered iron heart troub'j 
came most unexpectedly, 
which passed his lips was 
Physicians were summonei 
found life was extinct.

I

He wras the eldest son j 
Winter, of the local custoi 
He was thirty-seven years j 
survived by his wife, dauj 
aniel Inch of this city, aJ 
tie daughters. He had bed 
a few years. His parents,] 
and a sister also survive, 
are Lee. of Winnipeg; \] 
fornia ; Alfred, of Port Ai 
and Frank, at home. Thd 
at home.

The late deputy sheriff d 
Fredericton. About elevenl 
joined the Royal North'd 
Police and spent six years 
being stationed at various] 
Northwest and Yukon ’ll 
eluding Dawson from whid 
turned to Fredericton upv] 
years ago, after attaining i| 
ed rank in the mounted] 
in 1907 he was appointed 
of Fredericton, holding offid 
Hr was then appointed de 
William T. Howe, of York 
also the office of jailer.

Deceased was known as à
officer and he had a larj 
friends. He was a man o 
and splendid physique, and 
den death came as a gre 
many. He was a member 
of Pythias and of the I 
From early youth he had b 
of considerable distinction, £ 
ed to both the 71st Regii 
Fredericton Brass Bands, l 
the latter for a time. A 
his death he was leader of t 
tra. In his younger dayi 
known as an athlete, and 
Northwest Mounted Polic< 
baseball team of that 

The funeral will take pli 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, i 
Fythian 

The wife of Bliss Johns<j 
passed away at her home 
lingering illness. Her sur] 
Deceased was aged thirty y 

The temperature dropped 
end the rise of water in 
checked. No logs have be 
day. The drop in the tei 

companied by a high wit 
P. J. Duggan, of Atlanth 

will assist in the organizatu 
ericton baseball team. 
night. The organization of 
begin at 
to report here shortly.

The government will 1 il 
next week to di.-po 
arisen as a result of the le 
session. The appointment 
also be made 

Professor C . W Carion

corpi

auspices

and the playe

>f bus

praise of the founders at a 
the U. N. B.

Alex Booker, a former n 
c'ty, is dead in Woodstock] 

Potatoes were firm in tti 
Saturday morning at $3 a b] 
at 20 cents a dozen and bui 

At a meeting of the dire] 
dohn Valley Railway Cd 
the following were elec 
Chestnut, president: Henrj 
{resident; J. TV. McCred 
Vc-asurer A committee w| 
prepare a statement of liJ 
Sets.

WOODSTO
Woodstock, April 24—11 rl 

llam Loane, of Ashland, 
c ailed ^ by the audden dJ 
L»a"->N father. Mr. StepJ 

■Misa Jemue Burpee has

I must?.mmSSt
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